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Dear P'riend.l 

The Virginia State Un1t of the Southern Christian Leadership Cenference 
is an erganization whose primary function is to make our state a better 
place fer all ef its citizens. Specifically we work fer veter 
registration and ~ducatien., equal empleyment cppertunities., development 
ef citizen responsibility., open and better housing., integrated quality 
educatien., and interrac;l.al cemmunication and understanding. 

In the recent past we have organized voter registration campaigns in 
places such as Danville., Petersburg., Hepewell., and the counties ef 
Sussex., Lunenburg., and Northumberland. Operation Breadbasket., a pngram 
which previ.des the epen g ani upgraafiig o emp oym~nt eppe un ties., has 
worked success.fully in Danville and the Pet·ersburg area., and is in the 
planning stage in Richmoni. These are but a few of the many prejects 
which our state mit has sp.nsered. 

Much has been accemplished in the seven years W6 have been organized., 
but there is much more left te be done. In order te continue our much
needed programs and expand our operations into all sectiens of Virginia., 
we urgently need your moral anti financial suppert. 

In this gigantic task we have no government fmds. We desperately neea 
the good-will support which has been so powerful a part et.our me>vement. 
Despite the confusion of the past year., our supperters remained steaafast 
and clear minded .. Te continue t.o carry- on-we muet depend cm the moral 
and financial support, ef !!£h !ill! every~ with an awareness of the 
justice and urgency of our work. PJ.ease send a check today and add your 
weight to an urgent moral crusade. • 

Respect.full:' yours., , 

n, F\mds Appeal Committee 




